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MEDIA STATEMENT MEDIA STATEMENT MEDIA STATEMENT MEDIA STATEMENT     

ITC’s threenew megaITC’s threenew megaITC’s threenew megaITC’s threenew mega----projects to enhance Agriculture & Information Technology projects to enhance Agriculture & Information Technology projects to enhance Agriculture & Information Technology projects to enhance Agriculture & Information Technology 

prospects in West Bengal prospects in West Bengal prospects in West Bengal prospects in West Bengal     

Kolkata, 10Kolkata, 10Kolkata, 10Kolkata, 10thththth of February 2016 of February 2016 of February 2016 of February 2016: Hon’ble Chief Minister of West Bengal, Mamata 

Banerjee today unveiledthree world-class facilities in West Bengal in the presence of 

Mr Y C Deveshwar, Chairman, ITC Ltd. These landmarkprojects entail an investment 

of nearly 

Rs 3,000 crores, which include two Integrated Consumer Goods Manufacturing 

Facilities in Howrah and a futuristic IT and Knowledge facility in Rajarhat. Chairman 

Deveshwar had earlier announced the Company’s intention to invest around 

Rs4,500 crores in West Bengal, which includes its second iconic super premium 

luxury hotel, ITC Royal Bengal.  

ITC’s investment in the processed foods sector in West Bengal will add significant 

value to the state’s agricultural potential. ITC believes that the food 

processingsector can make a multi- dimensional contribution to the State by 

enhancingthe competitiveness of the food value chain, encouraging sustainable 

agriculture, reducing agri-wastages and helping create livelihoods along the entire 

value chain. ITC’s world-class food brands such as Aashirvaad, Bingo, Sunfeast, 

YiPPee!, which will be produced in the State and anchor the development of the food 

processing sector in West Bengal. 

Recognising the high quality of talent in West Bengal, ITC is also setting up a 

futuristic Infotech Park that will service global clients from West Bengal and further 

develop the state's IT potential. 

Details of the three new megaDetails of the three new megaDetails of the three new megaDetails of the three new mega----projectsprojectsprojectsprojects: 



1. FoundatFoundatFoundatFoundation Stone laying of the ITC Integrated Consumer Goods Manufacturing ion Stone laying of the ITC Integrated Consumer Goods Manufacturing ion Stone laying of the ITC Integrated Consumer Goods Manufacturing ion Stone laying of the ITC Integrated Consumer Goods Manufacturing 

Facility, Panchla, HowrahFacility, Panchla, HowrahFacility, Panchla, HowrahFacility, Panchla, Howrah    

This world-class facility is being built over 800,000 sqft and will manufacture 

ITC’s branded packed foods including YiPPee! noodles and Bingo! snacks and 

potato chips. It will also have dedicated space for the production of new 

categories of food products as and when they are launched. This plant is 

expected to be commissioned in January 2017. 

2. PrePrePrePre----commissioning of the ITC Integrated Consumer Goods Manufacturing commissioning of the ITC Integrated Consumer Goods Manufacturing commissioning of the ITC Integrated Consumer Goods Manufacturing commissioning of the ITC Integrated Consumer Goods Manufacturing 

FaFaFaFacility, Uluberia, Howrahcility, Uluberia, Howrahcility, Uluberia, Howrahcility, Uluberia, Howrah    

This state-of-the-art manufacturing facility is being built over 400,000 sqft and 

will produce ITC’s branded packed foods Aashirvaadatta, Sunfeast biscuits and 

Bingo! snacks. There will also be provision for the manufacture of other 

categories of food products. This plant is expected to be commissioned in May 

2016. 

These two units at Howrah put together are amongst the biggest manufacturing 

facilities for some of ITC’s packaged food brands anywhere in the country. 

3. Foundation Stone LFoundation Stone LFoundation Stone LFoundation Stone Laying of the ITC Information Technology Park, ITC Green aying of the ITC Information Technology Park, ITC Green aying of the ITC Information Technology Park, ITC Green aying of the ITC Information Technology Park, ITC Green 

Centre, RajarhatCentre, RajarhatCentre, RajarhatCentre, Rajarhat    

This futuristic IT Park and Green Centre will cover 27 lakh square feet of built-

up space and will have two IT Towers, an IT Knowledge Centre, two office 

buildings, a 140-room hotel and residential accommodation as well. Once 

complete, it has the potential to generate direct employment for over 5,000 

people in a phased manner. This facility will be commissioned in 

phases,beginning 2018. 

ITC’s presence in West BengalITC’s presence in West BengalITC’s presence in West BengalITC’s presence in West Bengal    

ITC is the largest corporate group headquartered in West Bengal. For over a 100 

years now, Kolkata has been home to ITC even though its operations are spread 

across the country and abroad. The Company, with its diversified business 

portfolio, has significant presence in West Bengal. ITC has 12 manufacturing 

units in the state producing a range of products from paper to foods. ITC Sonar, 

the super-premium luxury hotel in Kolkata, is the first-of-its-kind Business 

Resort in the country. A LEED Platinum certified Green Building, ITC Sonar is only 

Hotel in the world to earn carbon credits under the Kyoto Protocol of UNFCCC. 



ITC is constructing another iconic super premium luxury hotel beside ITC Sonar. 

The 500-room-hotel, christened ITC Royal Bengal, is being built over 1.5 million 

sqft at an investment of Rs 1,000 crore. The new hotel will provide further fillip 

to the tourism landscape in the state. 

Over the years, ITC has contributed to West Bengal's agrarian economy as well. It 

has helped thousands of farmers in the State by teaching them best practices in 

agriculture that has improved their yield and incomes. Additionally, ITC has 

commenced a wheat development programme in the State and initiated 

programmes to supply high quality seed potato to farmers, and develop and 

procure marine products for exports. 

It is a matter of pride that ITC's businesses provide livelihoods to 800,000 

people in West Bengal. Its CSR initiatives in the State include education and 

support to vocational training, apart from helping ultra poor women to earn a 

decent living. 

While continuing to fight poverty and generate livelihoods, ITC has given equal 

importance to preserving our heritage. Its commitment to art and culture is 

manifest in the ITC Sangeet Research Academy which is the only corporate 

gurukul in India, teaching Hindustani classical music in the guru-

shishyaparampara. 
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